
Dinner

SMALL PLATES

8/16local oysters
cucumber, lemon, ginger cilantro “caviar”

blue crab poppers  10
piquillo & anchovy aioli

coconut shrimp lollipops 8  
champagne gastrique, pistachio, thai basil 
cocktail sauce

pepper spiced parmesan calamari  7 
cara cara blood orange, fennel, organic pea tendrils

petite chicken wing confit 7  
bacon honey glaze, cumin salt, micro basil

crispy stuffed goat cheese 7   
provolone, spiced red beet puree, lemon thyme 
honey drizzle

SEA (ORDER BY THE LB)*

local delta crayfish mp
spring garlic, house sausage, meyer lemon pepper

peel ‘n’ eat white shrimp mp
romesco butter, lemongrass, amarosa 
fingerling potato

14 penn cove mussels
spanish saffron, bacon lardon, orange 
bitters, ancho chili, thai basil

mplocal dungeness “chili” crab 
serrano pepper, lemon verbena, 
coconut cream, ginger
(please allow 30 mins for preparation)

*Each dish comes with Organic Brentwood Corn

CONTINUED ON OTHER SIDE  ☞

Dinner Menu

SEA
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All entrees come with organic brentwood corn & 
grilled Firebrand artisinal bread unless otherwise 
requested.  All of our dishes are served family style.  
Dishes will be brought out in the order they are 
prepared.    

   (gf) gluten free

VEG

red quinoa stuffed sweet plantain (gf)   20
dominican braised pinto bean, french 
fingerling potato, meyer lemon pepper sauce, 
green onion

25

24 

MAINS

In light of the severe drought, 
water will be served only upon request.

whole  chili lobster (gf)
sambal, rosemary infused madras curry, 
coconut cream, organic zucchini 
(please allow 25 mins for preparation)

peel ‘n’ eat white gulf shrimp  (gf) 
romesco butter, english cider, lemongrass, red 
creamer potato

manila  clams
chardonnay, mexican chorizo, habanero spiced 
eureka lemon pepper sauce

prince edward island mussels  (gf)
spanish saffron, prime smoked bacon lardon, 
orange bitters, ancho chili, thai basil

whole mediterranean branzino (gf)
farro, macadamia nuts, california raisin, 
serrano spiced romesco sauce

LAND

braised black angus oxtail   (gf) 
roasted cipollini onion, tamari, agave glazed 
yellow squash, cilantro

organic chicken (gf)
english cider cream, galangal, sun-dried tomato, 
red creamer potato

42



Dinner

VEGETABLES*

red quinoa stuffed plantain 15
Dominican braised pinto bean, spring garlic, 
meyer lemon pepper sauce, green onion

*Each dish comes with Organic Brentwood Corn

SIDES

6grilled local asparagus 
ginger fennel butter, fine herbs

tostones “double smashed plantain” 5
tomato salt, cilantro garlic tzatsiki

parmesan truffle tornado fries 5
black pepper garlic aioli 

steamed jasmine rice 3
sesame nori sprinkle

Executive Chef / Owner Nelson German

We proudly serve Oakland’s Blue Bottle Coffee and Firebrand Artisan Bread.
Our menu includes seasonal selections using local and sustainable products
whenever possible.

Dishes may be brought to the table as they come. Our menu is not amenable 
to certain modifications.

LAND*

braised black angus oxtail 19
cipollini onion, dark soy, agave glazed turnip, cilantro

organic mary’s chicken drumsticks 16
“sake cream”, galangal, sun-dried tomato,
amarosa fingerling potato

*Each dish comes with Organic Brentwood Corn

VEG

red quinoa stuffed sweet plantain (gf) 17 
dominican braised pinto bean, french 
fingerling potato, meyer lemon pepper sauce, 
green onion

SIDES

9blistered brussel sprouts  (gf) 
organic apple, ginger, bacon lardon, 
hickory smoked lemon honey vinaigrette

7tostones “double smashed plantain”  (gf) 
spiced garlic salt, sundried tomato & basil aioli

9parmesan truffle tornado crisp  (gf) 
kennebec potatoes, black pepper garlic aioli

3steamed jasmine rice  (gf) 
spicy black sesame nori sprinkle

Executive Chef / Owner Nelson German

Our dishes are prepared using the best seasonal selections, 
incorporating organic produce and sustainable seafood from local 
purveyors. 

LAND

21braised black angus oxtail (gf)
roasted cipollini onion, tamari, agave glazed 
yellow squash, cilantro

19 organic chicken drumsticks (gf)
english cider cream, galangal, sun-dried tomato, 
french fingerling potato

GIFT CARDS ARE AVAILABLE 

GIFT CARDS AVAILABLE

(gf) gluten free

STARTERS

15/29local oysters  (gf)
cucumber, ginger cilantro essence, 
hickory smoked tabasco “caviar”

 12

10  

crispy redwood hill farm goat cheese 10 

15  

13 

brie, spiced golden beet puree, lemon 
thyme honey drizzle

petite chicken wing confit     (gf) 
bacon honey glaze, cumin salt, micro basil

coconut shrimp lollipops
lemongrass gastrique, pistachio, 
thai basil cocktail sauce
roasted bone marrow  (gf)
lemon garlic butter, moroccan chermoula 
Firebrand toast, rucola salad
bay scallop salad  (gf)
rucola, organic apple, fennel, pink 
grapefruit, candied almond, 
sriracha orange vinaigrette
organic farm green salad (gf)
golden beet, strawberry, pear, greek feta,  
roasted pear vinaigrette 

15




